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.M1NOK

.

MENTIONS.-

Meuant

.

millinery nt Bliss1 ,

Joseph Keller m ken mlU up In the
latot tyltii t 310 Broadway. pr4-tf

For first clws hnlter tubs ! e euro nnd

call urwn JwepJi Koffl , C15 Upper Broftd-

wny.

-

, . aptSLO-

tSteoDann
*

- , a plain drunk , was yes-

terday
¬

nssewed tlio ual $7 In the supe-

rior

¬

court. i

Henry Jones , who stole nn overcoat

nt the Crcslon house , has hem nent to jnll
for thirty days.
-Jonn Mack , who got Into Home dim-

cully

-

. In Jack Smith'* saloon , was yeater-

day taxed 83.CO for disturbing the peAco-

.Sllllmim

.

Bates was fighting drunk
yesterday afternoon , and raised a row in

the rear of the I'hoenixbcer hall. He was

arrested nnd putbehlnd the law.-

H

.

"Cranky Bill" has Icen sentenced to

Jail for thltty d ys for healing some nr-
tnoh 1 clonglng to Mr Ward.

The public will now have a slight rest. *

John Hitchcock , an old nd well
known mechanic , and a very skillful one ,

has got BO far reduced by whisky that ho

has been locked up as aogrant and given

A chance tofobtr.-
B.

.

. lleninan , charged with extorting

52 from o girl whom ho caught shoplift-
ing , has been acquitted. Judge Ayles-

worth ifUlng the decl.ion yesterday morn
ing. . t

J. M. Palmer Is Improving his large
grove In the eastern portion of the city ,

nnd proposes to fence it and tranifonn it
into a park, with drives nud walks , lie
alto is planning for the erection of n ro i-

denco
i-

near it-

.3ome

.

carpentering change * nnd im-

provements
¬

hnvo ) een made in the city
halt , the rouncll tnble being narrowed se-

as to make egress nnd Ingress to the room
oaticr , and the railing in the police station
being shifted about BO UH to lot the city
clerk's desk Inside-

.A

.

grl! about twelve years of age , Is

complained of for having made roveral
purchases nt various stprcs on credit , by
pretending to bo the daughter of William
INnton , the insurance agent. The ofllcrrs
are after tbo youthful Impostor.-

A
.

kcrosena lump exploded Wednes-

day
¬

night In n residence on Madison street
juit south of Broadway , and caused a cry
of fire , in response to which the Phoenix
hook and ladder boys turned out , but
oven they w ro not needed , the blaze being
mippreased by hand, with no particular
damage.

The tickets for the opcratta , "Th-
eI and of Nod.i' ' to be given at Dohaney's
next Tuesday night , have been placid on
sale ot Seaman's bookstore , where reserved
eats can be hod. The entertainment

promises to be one of the moat pleasing
and vailed ever given here , nnd those who
miss it will miss much.
'

Mmo. Rentz'a minstrels sadly cheap-
pointed those who gathered nt Dohany'a
hall Wednesday night. There WAS not
enough merit to the entertainment to
please those who expected that , and not
enough sniuttlnoss to suit thosa who
thought they went going to BOO a legshow.-

A
.

real specimen of the genus tr mp
yesterday canvassed a portion of Main
street for food, and for money to buy fire¬

water. Ho made so many throats , acted
so ugly , and was so drunk , that Constable
llosecrans collared him and led him before
Justice Abbott , wbp postponed the trial
.until the fellow could got sober enough to
plead intelligently. The prisoner obscured
hia identity by giving his name as John
Smith.

Yesterday afternoon two men were
noticed walk behind a building nearly op-

posite
-

the court house , and after chatting
together for a few minutes , proceeded to
blows , with the deliberation of oontctants-
in a prize fight. They ponndod each other
for several minutes , nud then neemingly-

atisfied* put on their coata , and walked
off together, wiping the blood from their
notes , nnd hunting for a pump ,

Joseph Miller, of Silver Greek , ar-

rested
¬

on complaint of li. 1 Ellsworth
for threatening to shoot the latter , was
yesterday discharged by Judge Ayleg-
worth.

-

. It appears that they were both
members of a ball club , which is in the
habit of having a Sunday game on ground
belonging to Ellsworth. The two had nn
old grievance , and when Miller c.uno to
play last Sunday Ellsworth ordered him
away and pushed him. Blown followed ,
lillawoith hit Miller with n board , and the
latter threatened to shoot if be banged
him over the head again ,

W. K. Davis , the general agent ofjtho
Sioux City & Pacific route, Is sending
forth some very attractive reading matter , ailluitratlng and describing tbo many beau-
tiful

¬

spots .along the route, and in Minna-
*M >ta eepeplally , where summer tourists can
iind much to charm nnd delight. Those
who are planning trips of recreation and
rest will act wifely to Kok over the many
inducements offered on this route, and
they will gain all needed information by
addressing or calling upon Mr. Davis at
his office in this city,

L.If
Yesterday forenoon the Itescuo-

teamer stationed itself on upper Broad-
way

¬

for a little exercise. It steamed up
with wondtriul quickness , In two min-
utes

¬

after striking the match it had
twenty pounds of uteam , in three minutes
forty pound ) , and in fuur and a half min-
utes

¬
it

was throwing a good sized stream.
The bays ainuicd themselves by throwing orstrong stream ten to fifteen feet oter the
tup of the MethodUt church spire , and in-

other- way ho ved good work. A large
number of byitamlfng citizens watched
tiie lest with much interest and pride-

.It

. Mr

Heada the List
Of all other preparations or mtdlcluei.
JVciuti of nausea , headache , dlzzlneti or-
rrfKnlrHe

]
! pf the system , BURDOCK

M ) BITTKBU have no equal. They ha-

te"everf ''l In > fforJIng immediate relief.1'ilw 100. 28-dlw

LACEY'S LEGION.

They Seem to Bo Feared by-

Offlolftla nnd Politi-

cians.

¬

.

A Petition Picked from ft Pigeon Hole
by The Boo.

There are few men in the cify who
wield moro political influence than
Pat Lacey , chief of the fire depart-

ment

¬

and keeper of aaaloon on Broad ¬

way. Ho haa many acquaintances , it-

a shrewd and enthusiastic worker ,

and haa many wires which ho can pull
with the gruntcst of case. On this
account , probably , there BOOTHS to bo-

a general tendency among officials and
politicians to either fall down and
worship him , or at least to beware of
offending him and calling down his
wrath. His strongest power aooms to-

bo the fear that ho excites that ho will

wield his political influence for the
spoiling of any pot schemes , which
those who oppose him may devise.-

TIIK
.

BEE having no axes to grind , no
friends to shield or foes to prosecuteJ
dooms it just that the public shall I

have possession of a certain document
which has had n history , but has
hitherto been kept from the public.

It will bo remembered that a short
time ago there was a struggle oror the
position of chief of the fire depart-
ment.

-

. Lacey and Frank Guanolla
wore the chief candidatesnnd >ho con-
test

-

was close. It resulted , however , in
Lacey being re-elected. It remained
for the council to confirm him , nnd
some citizens , who objected to him ,
claiming that a man in his business
should not bo given such a position ,

signed a protest against his confirmai
tion. This protest was never pro-
seated to the council publicly nnd
formally , but its existence was known
to some of the aldermen , and for
sundry reasons it was doomed best not
to have it pressed , aa it would raisn-
an issue , which would bo "un-
pleasant.

¬

. " The petition or protest
WBB tuokod into a pigeon hole , and
the matter waa quietly hushed up ,
Lacey boinqconfirmod ndthrGuanclla
faction satisfied by the appointment ,
by Mayor Bowman , of one of the
family as a policeman.-

THK
.

BKK haa uncovered one of thcso
petitions , and gives it to the public
It is said that others of like rcadiu
wore circulated and secured uignaturr
not here given , but this ono will aul-
fico. . It reads ;

COUNCIL BiAJi'rni Ja. ,
March , 1882.-

To
.

the City O.mncll :

(jonlltnwu We , the undersigned
citizona and tax payers , do reaped
fully petition your honorable body no-

te appcint Pat Lacey chief of the fir
department , for the following reraon

Many of the young firemen of ou
city are persona of correct habits am
moral principles. They do not care t
visit saloons or gambling houses in-

qrder to consult with the chief on th
fire department business.-

Wo
.

aak you , therefore , etihor to re-
quire Lacey to give up hia unlawfu-
jusinoss or that you refuao to elect o-

confirm' him to the important poaition-
named. .

G Lomen David German
P F Brecao Wm Bootland-
F T Webb R Krugor-
Cyrua Hanilin F Gross
T H Ololand W T Thomaa-
A Austin H N Merriam
John Stewart W J Morria-
I Troop B N Sprinpgor
0 Wesley WSGladwiu
George Loucka M O Calof-
G M Nichols Frank Cooley
Thomaa Jettones J B Lowia-
W W Wallace Bon Winchoator
Win Evana M D Tlioa Officer
LWTulloya JJBolin-
A L Hondricka J J Good
A J Cook Henry Belong
Thomaa MoDovitt 0 H Howark
Win Guollner John Green
John Sprinko George A Bookho-
fJ L Wesley G B French
H M Stevens P Johnson
WHMonteith N A Tayler-
Isaco Walter K N Calof
Oscar Knox P J Montgomery
EMHubbard 0 Bloomer

The council did not evidently care
to tackle this question of tire chief , j
Our previous council elected a respect
table man , Mr. Oliver , as chief , but
had to take it back by demand of tlu
fire department , which Pat Lacey
seemed to have under his thumb ,
those members who do not love him
fearing him too much to oppose his
will. The petition was quietly put
osido. Some of the petitioners have
wondered why nothing was said or
done about it , but after Lacoy'a con
Grmution the matter has rested easj-
as being one of the things which , how-
ever much disliked , could not be-

helped. . It may revive the hope o
some of these to know that it is no
too late for them to hava a hearing
and perhaps the change they dcsir
may be effected.

There are many citizens vho , what-
ever may bo thought of Pat Lacey a

man , object to a man earn ing on i

business such as ho does orciipyiii
as important a position and |

so much power in city affairs. The
chief of the fire department has him-
self been fined for violating the city
ordinances , keeping his saloon opoi-
in epito of the law , and only the other iday ho was arrested by Marshal Jack-
son

¬

for keeping his bar running Sun-
day

¬

evening. It is understood that
Lacey fools very indignant about his
being thus brought before the bar,
but good citizens will approve such
impartial action. Pat Lacey shall
hava no more rights , and no Jots
rights , than any other man. If
the ordinances era to bn enforced

is well to bring action against some
such leader , rather than pick outsomo
poor weakling , without iLoney , means

iiilluur.ee, Hi cuw u ( till pond-
lug , nnd the public mil watch with
eaecrncBs the rttult.-

It
.

will bo remembered that Mayor
Bowman , in bii iusuifural , endorsed

, Lacey ns follows "I cannot dis-
miss

¬
U

this subject without a particular
reference to the chief of that depart-
ment

¬

, Mr, Lacey , wliojo equal for
skill and fidelity scarcely exists , but
Hfhoso compensation , in my judgment

not boon , and is not now , adequate
the service performed , and the ro- 10

iponeibility of the position , " The f

mapor'a opinion diflora greatly from
that sot forth in the petition , amen
the signers to which are men of we
known standing and rcspecla-
bility , and whoso opinion i

entitled to public consideration
It remains to bo Been whcthe-
Lncoy's political power , hia influonc
over the mayor , hia control of the fin
department , and the fear of the roun-
cil that by thwartino him the fire de-

partment would be broken up and the
city loft helpless.

There is another matter of interos-
in this connection , which indicate
that there ia an undercurrent nt work
which mry result in Mr. Lncoy'a hav-
ing his official head taken ofT. At the
same meeting of the council at whicl-
Lncoy was confirmed , Aid , Siodentop
introduced a resolution instructing the
committee on fire department to ex-

amine into the expediency nnd prob-
able cost of a paid fire dopar'.mcnt
The report is to bo made at the
lar mooting in May.

The significance of this move may
not occur to many. Under the prea
ont state of affairs the council hardly
dare interfere with Lacey , lest by his
control of the department ho coult
retaliate by having the unpaid mem-
bers

¬

withdraw , and leave the city ia-
a lurch. If a paid department ia
secured nuch a general desertion wil
not bo likely to occur. The poa-
aibility

-

of auch a crisis under the
present arrangements doubtless , in-

fluenced
¬

j the council somewhat , ao thn
the fact scorns to stand forth that Pat
Lncoy controls the fire department
the department controls the counci
and the mayor. The move towards i
paid department looksas if an nttomp
would bo made to break from such i-

thraldom of fear and favor-
.In

.
justice to the fire department i

should bo said that many nro no
staunch supporters of Lacey , am1
while perhaps they nro not inclined to
make any break , yet they would b
relieved if his power waa broken
Among so many respectable citizen
as Council Bluffs possesses it is atrango
iindeed , if tbo thcro are not sovora
who would accept the position , am
who could fill it well. The only pro
Iludea needed for a change are frank
noaa , nerve and determination to breal
1loose from such ono man power.-

avtnun

.

- - Nonpareil always copies
alacrity every notice which it can find o
Itself In any of thn rural papers , providei
they contain even a grain of commendat-

ion.
¬

. The following , however , from th-

Avoca Delta , It omitted for some reason
'Wonder how the Nonpareil feels ore
Grant's endorsement of Bliilno's South
America policy. Tha query naturally
suggests itself is Grant , too , a "guan-
tcented statesman ! ' Perhaps the em
nent statesman of the Nonpareil whos
talents adrr.i rably adapt him ior chief en-

gineer on a gut cart will explain how
Grant catno to ho such n fool ! A little
toasted xunflowor would clem the fuddled
head of the Nonpareil statesman , as it
would have to pass through the recognize

to hln brain , "

PERSONA !. .

Mr. .T. McCllntock has gone to Coloraa-
on a two weeks' trip.

Reese Nicholas left forOnawa yesterdnj-
to look nfter his cattle.-

Dr.

.

. Osor , of Sunbury , Fa , , Is visiting
Samuel Haas , of this city.-

E.

.

. A. Troutman left yesterday for n
brief trip to Chicago.-

E.

.
. U. Odell , secretary of the board o

trade , left for Chicago yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. II. B. Hine , of South Bend , Ind.-

Is
.

visiting friends in this city.

Miss Smith , of Lyons, is paying a vial
to her friend , Mrs. 1S. . 1'iuey , of thl
city.-

lion.

.

. George 1" . Wright has received th''
sad intelligence of the death of his uncle
Judge Knnpp , of Kegsauqua , Iowa.

Miss Fannie Darrow, of Corning , Is In
the city, the guest of Miss Davenport
with whom she will remain until next
week.

Tim Mauahan. fur many years an engi-
ncer on the 0. , B. A Q. , but now a ell <

business man of Mnlvsrn , was In the city
yesterday.

Attorney J. W. 1'ursen , of Chicago ,

with Preston Keane &Co , , spent last nfghl-
In the city , ! for Denver this morn

over the Union Pacific.-
Mr.

.

. Chafl'm has received intelligence ol

the, death of his only sister, Mrs. Shaw, ol

Sidney , Ohio. On Account of his own ill

lioalth ho is unable to go there to attenc
] funeral.

An Editor
What is this ! It is a man. Oh ! so-

it is ; I thought nt first it was a wild
animal. What is it the man has in
his hand ? It is a package of bills-
.Vhat

.
is the man trying to do with the

bill *? Ho is trying to collect them.
Will ho do it ? We fear not. Whore
is ho going ? Ho is going to the sane
turn ; ho has a bill for eighty cents
against the editor. Ho has been
there before. The editor hears the
well known footsteps in the rotunda at
and crawla under the table. The
man comes in and , looking at
the olock , Kays : Is Mr.
So-and-So in ? The olock
does not say anything , but the editor
under the table groans in hia soul of-
souls. . But the man does not hear a
him He has worn out two pairs of
$7 shoes running after that eighty ej
cents. Ho has on his feet the third
pair of shoos sacrificed in vuiri-
pursuit. . Ho looks down at thorn and
sees holes in his toes. Ho turns with

weary siqh and goekout apostrophis ¬

ing the editor in strong language.
The editor crawls bjithly from beneath
ho table and joyously completes on-

cdiUrial entitled , "St. Jacobs Oil. "
Globe.

The window'light sheet has evi-

dently
¬

No

had another caller.-

The

.

IOWA ITEMS.

Tramps are provided with board ,
edging and u atone pile at Oreston.

Coal oil street lamps are u failure tn-

iookuk , principally becuso they are
ot propei ly attended to.
The Iowa State Bporteinon'a asso-

iation
-

will moot at Cedar Kapidu , Juno
, 14 , ID, 10 and 17-

.Olarinda

.

, Ked Oak , Corning and
3re9t in nro moving to 'secure the
Vieconsin , Iowa & Nebraska railroad ,

Scarlet fever, whiob. had almost dis-

pjiearedat
-

Cedar Rapids , ban within
past few days atarted up again

Oh increased fatality ,

MISSING MAN.-

NfcJeon

.

Coy Disappears Myste-
riously , and Foul Play

la Feared.-

A

.

Threat Overheard in a Snloon
Few Mights Ago ,

There is some little stir in the vir-

cinity cf Duck bottom ovtr the sud-

den and mysterious disapperanco of i

man named Nelson Coy , a resident o
thnt locality. Ho was about his homo
as usual Monday morning , and nbou
10 o'clock in the forenoon made the
remark that ho was going to got some
food for his pigs , and started off. Ho
has not yet returned , and his friends
are greatly excited oror the matter ,

nnd are anxiously trying to solve the
mystery.

Ono theory ia thnt ho has boon
bully dealt with , It has been report
od.to the friends thnt n few nights ago
lie WAS in a saloon , and thcro ho had
a row with n man who threatened io
shoot him , nnd thnt ho would follow
aim to the bitter end , etc. His eud
don disappearance so soon after leads
naturally to the supposition tint per-

haps
¬

thin threat has been carried out ,
and that he has boon toully mur-
dered

¬

,

There acema to hava been no ap-

parent reason for the man * o volun-
tarily

¬

absent himself in this strange
manner. Ho is n man who in height
is about five feet four inches , is ubou-
lthirtyiivn yenrs old , nnd has a mous-
tache.

¬

. Ho lost his wife by death n
few wonks ago , and has boon living
wiih his mother since. The old lad ;

is nearly beside herself on account ol

the anxious suspense , and it is to bi
hoped that she may soon bo roliovec-
by his return or uomo tidings of his
whereabouts

1> . Ausuu Muiitb says in The Kvange
list : "It seems to mo that voclferou
praying is on abomination toGod. . t
angels , and to men , nnd that dull , lifelc *

prayers ure a little worse than that ,
little child once heard a strange miniate
pray with his head thrown backward , hi
mice pointing tkyward , and with n loud
ncsH as though ( even thunders had utterec
their voices , and f-hc whispered in he-
mother's ear : 'Wou d he have to pray t
loud if he lived neater to Gnd ?' ' o , m ;,
child , the nearer we got to God the mnr
[husqcil oreour vole's , ' " I

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOT10K. Special advertisements , u i
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent
WantBoarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thl
column at 'the low rate of TEN CENTS PEH
LINE (or the first Insertion and FIVE CENT-
PER LINE (or each subsequent Insertion
Lcavo adv ertUemcnto at our oOtco , So.
Pear ) Street , near Uroadway.

Wants.-

WANTED.Six

.

co'pers at once. Jn cph
, , found1 Illulfs. a 20 Ct

WANTED Boarders bv ilav or week. Fur
rooms , 200 4th meet.

aprSS-Bt *

TTtrANTED Everybody In Council Bluffs I
YY to take Tin BIB , 20 cents per week , de

llvercd by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Streetnear Broadway-

.fTTANTED

.

To buy 100 tons broom com.-
TT

.
For partlculan address Council Bluff

Broom Factory , Council Bluffs , Iowa. 66829-

ttW ANTED To buy 2,000 live pigeons. Ap ¬
ply utjiee office. ap27t (

For Sale and Rent
TJ10K BALE One-story frame cottage , 01

E monthly payments of ? W. IJancrolt or 1th
street-

.pll90t
.

H. C. CORY.

FOR SALE nea-itiful residence lota , ( K
; nothing down and S3 month only

by EXMAYOlfvAUQHAN-
.apl3tt

.

ejWIt KENT llctlitrlid Hotel , middle Uroatl
, Council Huffs , I own ; li a well-known

house : but location In tbc city. Staollug lu-
cludtd

-
, Call on ornddrcsi-

upllOlm 1'ETEK CEC1ITELL.

FOIl HALE WeiberJrund , or Woman's
, the picnt tttrman dkcotcrr-

1'olllro euro for fcronlo weakness In all Ms
various forms and stajte" . At-

aprlS 1m UEKAVEN'S Drugstore.

FOR SALE Urijo brick residence , nine
. Goo l locution $1.600-

.tprlSOt
.

AMENT&8IM8.-

1CU

.

UENT Kurnl-heil rcomi , s. w. cor , Sth
Ate. and llth ttreet. apr8-2w"

FOH RENT Two nicely furnished rooms to
gentlemen , In > cry dolralile locution ,

tpll-tf J. W. SQUIRE &CO-

.FOH

.

KENT. Two (20 houeo and one tore
) Broadway. Apul-

yprlllm" A M. WILSON.

SALE Old ptpera25o per hundred , alFOR Bee office , Council Bluffi *. u27-tf

EOH RENT Large nou o, centrally heated ,
erouiids , etc. , ? iB per month. ICmiuIre

nxK offlcn atilltf-
Miscellaneous. .

TOST Wednecda * . April 10 , a ladj'iita In del
at e t ualtlnir room iltp > t at Trann-

frr. . Kinder will bo liberally renardcd by loaf I u
this otllco. apiS "t

AND SEE A 8PI.ENP1II CBAYONCALL of & prflmlnuit citizen , done by *
Irst-dass lloaton aillst , at ihu Envltlor yallory ,
lalnatrfet. qprlSt-

tDll. . W. L. PATTON-P ij lc ! n and Ocullit.
Can cure any caw ol roro eye * , it I * only

matter of lime , and can cure generally in
from three to (heueks - It inalui no differ-
ence how long dl ca ed. Will straighten con

c > , operate and remove rtjrtgir.tiie , eta , and
Insert artlflcla ] rjCJ apiU-

A NVONE WANTING sorre fine quillty broom
. corn seed can tt It bv writing to-

uplStf 1'. T MAYNE , Ojuucll Blull *.

One o ! the best .onc1c ! ej Hotels tn the
West U th-

eBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. K 11KAWN , Proprietor.

* . 34 and 36 lroid y , < ouncll llluffu , Iow .

Table supplied with the best the market af-

ard
-

*. OioJ rooms and flrst-clasj bed * . Ttrnis
cry reasonable.

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL.-

N.

.

. Anderson , - - Proprietor ,

782 tower lroad! ay.-

T

.

bo! supplied lth Ihu liest tlio market sf-
enl , Terms f3,00 Mid $ ! ,00 | trvceK. Tiannlent
1.00 per iln-

v.UNION

.

AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. 0 , Gerspacher & Son ,

FIKST OLA.SS HOTEL AT REA-
.ONABLE

.-
PRIDES. TRANSIENTS

ACCOMMODATED ,
HOTEL FOU RENT. GOOD REASONS

OR RENTING.

TOO UTTERLY UTTER

0700
BOSTON TEA CO.

Arc Supplying the Aesthatio
Wants of the Public in

PINE GROCERIES.
With Everything in Staples at

the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,
Chioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main Bt , and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMAN
MANUFACTURE !* O-

FEoad , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. H. 81IEKMAN , Business Manager.-
WM.

.
. CIIUIBTOPHER , Mechanical Manager

124 S. Main St. , Council BlufTa , la.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD

Bright and yellow and h&rd nnd cMd ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,
Heavy to Ret and light to hold ;
Hoarded , bartered , bqught and Bold ,
Stolen , borrow ed , squandered and doled
Spurned by the young , but hugged by th

old
To the very verge of the churchyarc

mould ;
Fiice of many a c ime untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If you want to have gold yni mus
spend your money to the very beat ad vast
age. Do business th cash men , nnc
where only onu yiiee will be asked o-

taken. .

REMEMBER
"A tree la known by Its fruit "
A store by itapncet.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Oar prices are rlsjht. Our business is a
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch
word. XLOBisour m uo. Our bus !

ness is in a most healthy condition. Every
department is doing good ivork. Cannec-
G ods are gains ; off very cheap. Ten
and Coffees a choice assortment. Fanc
Shelf Goods for the million. Come am
see ns , wo will do you peed !

F, J , QSBOENE & GO , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
eh o special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general M-

ortment of

Brass Goods. Belting, Pining,
AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooke , Ooal ,

OHAS. HENDBIE ,

President

i OSCAR WILDE 2.
GAS FIXTURES.-

Bixby.
.

. & Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

n
.

) Bancroft or ( Fourth btreets. )

Jt M. PALMEJR ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE ;

ANO LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIX. BX.TTFFS , IOWA-
.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & lit Are. COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MAURBE

.

& ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Glass , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

to imoAPvm. . COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.
"

MRS , fl , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON ,
222 Broudwuv , Couiioil Blnff * .

. 8. AUENT. JAC011 811-
18AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Coimsollors-at-Law ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS. HJWA.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & GO. ,

DRY GOODS
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Cor , Fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mar-2-Sm

. MUELLER'S
Jhickuriog , Weber. Lindeman , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 and upward.
Burdott , Weatern Cottage , ; Tabor and
PaJoubet Organs , 60andupward. Musi-
ca

- IM;Jerchnnoieo of every diecriptioxv
Italian Strings a dpeci&lty ; imported

direct. Miyaio Books ,' Shoe-t-Music , 1'oys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re ¬ TJ-

F.

tail. Pianos and Organs eold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. J ueical Journal jroo on applica-
tion.

¬ s. Correspondence Solicited.
'Address :

O J. MUELLER , i
103 South 5th Street. aIE!

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and Willow Streets , Council Bluffs.

FURNITURE HOUSE.
Minors , Upholsteiy.BepairiDE , Etc , , Wood nnd Metallic Coffins.

No.430 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

> UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE Oil Y None but first class Bakeraemployed. Bread , Cake , Piea , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. OurWagons run all day.

P. AYREP , Proprietor-
.M

.

E T C A LF B R O Si ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS . IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
. ' CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATE-

D.BXa
.

U L'Jb'JEI,

EEAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved nnd Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,,and a number or Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYNE. over Savings Bank , - GOTJN'OILi BLUPS
THE VERVTATEST STYLES "Or

Wall Paper and Window Shades__a And the Largest Adaoitmcht to Select r'rom.

Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating
Donointho Xiatet Style of Modern Art.

Geo. R. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council .

. A. BEKllfi , W. KUNYAN ,

Bluffs.W.
JJEEnE.-

C. .
C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,

Wholesale and lUtall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & . 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Irs , J, E , letcalfe and Miss Belle Lewis
"wd "n rln IlkJnd of fanerrood , *Mch s Laces , Emlrolclcrlc ) Ladies' Undotwcaof a den

,

*

.
pUoni. Aim JlandVercb UIB , both ID silk and linen , hose of all ilnd , thread , pmineedlei it Wo the

icrrl ewlinc.
hope ladles will call and see our stock of ffooda at 133 Broadway bi fore go

B. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS
of All Kinds. A Fall lilno of Canvas , Felts , EniLrnldory. Kiiittlug ;SlHi and Stotnpod Goods. Nioo Assortnont of AppUqno PJotnro

FIRE AWAY FLANICAN !

Or, in the language of Cromwell , we say to the little ,

souls who deal in Shoddy Goods and Wisrepresenta-
ion by telling their handful of customers that Our

Prices are above their own , to "Fire Away Flanigan ,
*

Our Customers know we deal in

Honest Made , Comfortable Fitting , Stylish

BOOTS
SHOES and-
SLIPPERS ,

And that our prices
.

arena low as it is possible to'soli (rood goods. Investate Tor yoursel-

f.Z.. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
1

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW1 *

mmm SQUABE , CLARINDA IOWA ,

T (

atr

Jl
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